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Introduotion
~losteducators agree that oomprehenslon 1s the key
to all le,arn1nglj There are numerous studies oomparing
methods of teaching read1ng comprehens1on skills. In keep~
lng w1 th the belIef' that read1ng must have meanl1lg. atten--
tlon must be given to refin1ng the sk1lls of 1nterpretatlon
and. or! t1cal thinking. fleck states that comprehension and
interpretation are of the eS8ence or reading and have as
their 1:8888 the reader's experienoe. cu.lture,present en-
Vironment. emot1onal and. physical state.!
The wrlter 01' this study 1s m.1nd.ful of' the tact
thatread1ng is a think1ng prooess whioh involYes decoding
skills, an extensive vooabulary, and many difterent levels
of oomprehenslon."Thls study was conoerned w1 th a ohild t s
ability to read and understand .entenoes and paragraphs as
found 1n the oomprehens1on part or the (}ate§-t1~oG~n1tll
ae.dins Tesi. 2 The ch1ld must grasp the total thought,
1;3r If fierm1ne fleok t It Anexperlmental study of Two
Techn1ques or }3eglnnlngReadlng," (unpublished Master's
d1ssertat1on, Cardinal :Jtrltah College, 1968)., p, 1.
2Arthur 1* Gates and Walter H~ MaoGlnltle. Hanual
or D1rect1onsforGate. Primarz R.",~1pg Tests Tzpe,B,
Forms land 2. (~4ew -:{ork :.Bureau of Pub11cations, Teaohers
(:011eg., Columbia lJnlverslty. 1965) t p. 1~
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not just reoognize the words.
iroday- read1ng &uthor1ties as well a8 sohool admin-
1strators recogn1ze the need and 1mportance of oomprehen...
slon. To put 1t in more realistic terms, the final hope
tor all students 1s to be able to read With understanding
what the author 1s saying, what he 18 im.plying and how it
relates to th,em and to sooiety.
Research studies have extens1vely investigated
difterent levele or comprehension. Some stud1es have com..
pared abi11ty levels or students. The questions 1n this
study were the... Doe8 the SUllivan fro5£ymt d ,BeadiM
series adequately develop comprehension sk1lls in first
and8eoond grade.? Do,es the basal reader program adequate-
ly develop the comprehension skills atth1s level? Wh10h
group of students, thoseln basal serie. or in the pro-
grammed reading ••rle., read with. greater oomprehens1on?
Whioh materials develop better comprehension sk1lls for the
boy.? Which materials deTelop better oomprehens1on for the
girls?
S1noe the wr1ter has been teaching remed1al read..
1ng stUdents, .,he undertook this cOlIparatlveatudy to de-
term1ne statistioally if either type of material results in
s1gnificantly better compreh,en.s1on tor seoond grade ch11..
dren·~. 'l'the writer 18 aware of sucoess in both approaches.
as well as the fact that some students fInd all approach.es
to read1ng d1rf1cult~ It was the purpose of this study
to determ.lne whether 81 ther type of mater1al used to teaoh
J
comprehension 18 better tor the total group, and which
material 18 better for the boy. and tor the girls.
qead1ng comprehension for the seoond grade pup1l
1s a most vital area for h1s suocess in school. By this
time he can be reaohing out to library books. primary
magazines ,slnd other matAr1a.l at his level
Deooding 141 a necesslty, comprehena1on is a must.
Mot!vatlon forthls studr
lrhe ~Jul11van JI;ed I1eadl 3 material has
been 1n use in the rvl.enomonee Falls Public School system,
Menomonee F'alls.W1soonsln, for the past three years.
Admln1stre.tors wish to know Whether pupils who have been
taught w'1 th l'r0m.Red fleadins have developed readl,ng com-




ifhe purpose or this study was to determine Whether
there was a s1gn1fioant difference in performance on the
g~teB..l;;1aoG1n1tleCo!pr!!h!nslon 1:l es t "between pup1ls who
have received instruction trom a basic reading text and
pupils who have been instructed trom. [1ulllvan Pr0SirYlIe9
Readlns.Furthert 1t was a seoondary purpOIl. ot the study
to determ1ne Whether boys or girls achlev881gn1flcantly
better in 81 ther program
'Cynth1a Dee ~lchanan and SuI11van Associates,
~osrammed Ftead1'ns. (r~ew York :~Iebster 01v181ont'~oG'ra.w..
f11l1 I100k Company, 1964)
Q'lf3taltlsm of I-ms
rrhefollowlng explanat10ns are given in. order that
certain terms in this 8tltdy are clarlf1,ed I
C.preh,n.~on .....th. oapac1ty to understand. evalu-
ate, assimilate and utilize knowledge.""
~==""'~~~~~~=-~~Uulra.&. ~Aocordlng to
SIllth they' are 8yn0r11Dl0U8 terrae used to 1nolude thed1ffer..
ent and specifi0 meaning "kills,whioh should be developed
it reading 1s to be taught etteot1vely. S
~BIl;t~~_~t&..~~~i..i2I1t»J1.......J ahu.on stated they
are aynOftJIIOU8 terms. The readlng material 18 pre.eleoted
and embodied 1n a basic .,eri... The instruotional procedure
'18 teaoher to grou:p,~ ~jk111s are developed in a.eq,uence sug-
g"4ulted by the basic reader. 6
1>£95l11:'. R.~&M~.-.require. the pupil to progress
through a logioal ••quene.or s'tep. orin,creasing difficulty'.
each 8tepbelng 80 ..11 that it ean be met succeast'ull;r and
yet lead the pupil oloser to full ...t.17~
I. 1 t m·· . Ib
4Sr. Agnella H1de. Dud,. of the Ettects of Intenslve
In,atrt1Ct1on 1n lleadlng Comprehension skl11aon the Ilead,1ng
Comprehension of Fl,ret (INde c liB, .. ('Unpublished Ma.ter' 8
'di8.ertation, Card1nal strttab Colleg., 1968) t p, 9.
SN11a 1:1anton ::Dlth,
~;.(~:;S1~ Cliffs. 1ft era_,..
6Rodney Johnson. DIndividualized and Basal Primary
Heading Programs,· • t t ){L11, (December.
1965). pp~ 902-90).
5
[30 90' and L~fllJ: tl:1G! On!
This study .a.restrioted to twelve seoond grad.
el.as8rooms, 269 students. in the publlo8ohools or
Menomonee P'alle, Wisconsin. ffhree of the groups had re-
ce1ved sUl11vantsf~9s:rammedRead1D5tor two years and
nine groups were chosen out of the total school population
of th1rty seoond grade olassrooms t'hat had rece1vedln-
struotlon from a bas1c text tor thea... per10d ot tlme~
The ohildren in all of the 01a8.rooms .ere or varied men-
tal ability, read1ng aohievement and backgrounds.
A sample of 51 students out at the 269 students
tested was used to discover the etfects of the two d,ltter..
ent approaohes to the teaching ot read1ng oomprehension..
The sample size may be a lim1ting faotor« The children
taught with the 'basio reading approach were ohosen by re.n-
dom sampllng to equate with the children in the [millvan
Programmed. fl,ad1t:lS,~
Certain factors beyond the controlot the writer
should be considered when evaluating the tlndlngs of this
study~
1. Ind1vidual teaoher persona11ty and qualities
affeot theattltudes and performanoe of children.
2., The type of home l3ackgrou:nd from which these
children came and. the type of t or lack of t k1ndergarten




This oomparatlve study' was oarried on wi th two
groups, ecru1valent on the basis of grade level, and eq.uat..
lngslml1ar teaoher "background ~ 'fne t-test was used to
detel'm.1ne the slgrllf'1cance of the difterenoe between means.
tor the total group and for the boys and the g1rls.
Introduct1on
~rrad1t1ons have given way to change over the
centuries. I;;Very generat10n has tr1ed to change and 1m-
prove upon the past*lfhe chan,ges retlectthe needs or the
people at that particular time 1n h1story.
f~lementary educa.tlon1n ,America has shifted empha..
s1s from one skill or subject to another. Some sk1lls or
SUbjects endured for a lo~ger period than others before
be1n~ replaoed or revised.
Reoently Austin and Morr1son stated that:
Althoug'h a few cr1t1eR of Amer1can read1ng in-
struotion still oons1der read1ng to be a highly
mechanical pr·ocess of' recogniz1ng wr1tten and
printed symbols. most people view it as one
which involves not only the fluent. accurate
recogn1tion otwords but also the tus1onof ape"
cl1'10 meanlngs represented by them into a chain
of related 1deas.. Th,e modern concept, however.
1s tar broader than either or the preoed1ng de~
t1n1t1ons 1mplies, and the great majority ot
today's educators be11eve that reading 1s a
thinking prooess. in wh1ch the reader both
grasps the author's meaning and retlects upon
the s1gn1ficance of h1s 1dea8. Two add1tlonal
com,ponenta may a180 be present in s1tuations 1n
which the reader evaluates problems cr1tically
and app11es newly gained 1nformation in the1r
solut1on. ()bvlously, reading 18 a very complex
art; indeed, each person may be said to have
several dirterent reading ab111t1es ra.ther than
a unitary one. Even it we wished to make such
a diohotomy. oomprehension cannot be cut orf
from other 1mportant aspeots of reading
7
1nol'ud1ng word recogn1tlon, knowled,ge or word
mea'n1ngs, sentence and paragraph cORrprehens1on.
and speed of cOItnrehens1on. 'fhe•• skIll. are
inextricably associated~.1
(~~m9r!h.!1810D
rhere are .. number of reasons for oonoern w1th
oomprehens1on skills toda7~ ~)ool.ty(l••ands youth to be
better eqUipped when leavll'L;~ sohool than at any other period
1n hi.tory. re mainta1n this highly ol,,111zedstate youth
must be more adequately prepared to tunotlon .san educat,ed
01 tlz.n~ t:;omprehen.slon orr••ding materials 18 one of the
needed deteralnants ot a .ell lntornted 01 tis.ft.
'"rhere are certa1n skill. that aldthe reader's
..4.1 though DOll1ngl. bas10 procedure or method has
been ldent1fled tor d.velopln~, comprehension skills,
wrl ters recoamend the follow1ng procedure. survey
the ma,ln h.eadlngs. oheck the key words and. ideaa.
and try to relate what 1s being read to what 18
already knOW'ft"" ,Some speakot thought-l.1nl t read1ng I
80me stre.e that reading ahould be done to anRWer
specific que.tiona that~the student formulates for
hlm••lf or that the teacher has torm,ulated tor himl
and others .lIp.Maize outlin1ng.2
;fhe dltt1.cult:r 1n ••tt1nig upa 'basic prooedure
or method 18 apparent When one s••• that there are many
area. whioh d1reotll attect oomprehens1on. To be tully
cognizant or the area of oomprehension one muat be .ell
1nformed 1n the aretl. of paychology of learning, linguistics,
1!-{ary Austin and Coleman Morrison, "ro! ,?'lESl a,
(l\few y'ork: !'~acr:;111an Company, 1964). p, 35-
2Henry Smith and F:merald Deohant, PllOholoAtl &&1
f:ri~1¥;O~~;if). (:~~~~od Clitts, ;\1_ Jersey: Prentlce-
9
soolal psychologYt perception, and, learning of Language,
There are many approaches to defin1t1ons or read~
1ng comprehension. In oonsidering some or the leading
author1ties'defin1tions there are as many different ave-
nues to follow as numerous as the number of reading
authorities' McCullough states that the reader must con-
mtant,ly s1ft meanings and search tor understand1ngs as one
word atter another 1s taken into oon81d.ratlon~3
Few models for c omprehena1on have appeared in any
of the read1n.1!: literature. Gray presented the most de..
tailed model whioh has been revised or enlarged by liobln-
80n+ 'rh18 model 1. a sk1lls m,odel. Gray classified basic




ord percept1on, 1nolud.lngpronttnelat,1on St11d
meaning
(;omprehenslon. whioh inoludes a '~olear gre.sp of
what ls read ttl
Reaction to and evaluation of ideas the author
presents
.Assimilation of what 18 read, through fURion of
old ideas and information obtained through read1ng4
't~hl1e each of these is elaborated upon extetlslve l Yt
Gray 1s 'very olear that these four operate slmultane011s1y
and read1ng 1s a unitary act at alltlmes.
• r' ". III • 11II.
" b •
3Constance McCUllough, "Linguistics, Psychology
and the11eachlng of Eiead1ng. tlSlementf*7 J;pgl'sll.
(I\.:pr11, 1967), PI' '35)-<362.
~:l11l1a.m S Gray, "The r~ajor AS'J)eot8 of Bead1ng,"
Segu!ntla~ Develgpmen:\iof Llead~p.g ibbl11 t.es, ed, Helenl;1.
flObl,nson. SUPP1,ementary r"~d'Uca.t1on.l Monogra:ph."", I\JO,_ 90
(Chicago I tJn1ver81ty of Chioago Press, 1960), pp 9-10~
10
(zray po1nts out that comprehension 1ncludes three
types or levels of understanding.. The f1rst or these 18
"literal'· comprehension, wh10h involves a "clear grasp ot
what 1s readot-" The second level is determining implied mean-
ings, the third level focuses on the lmp11cat1ons and
signifioanoe of the auth,or' 8 ideas beyond those things
actually 8tated~ (}ray conolude., "I'n simple terms these
levels are desoribed as 'abi11ty to read the lines. to read
between the 11n••• and to read beyond the I1ne.'.tt5
Comprehension sk1lls involves the ability to recog~
n1ze words and at'tach meaning to the. in relation to other
words and the1r funct10n in sentenoes- If the solut1on of
a problem 1s to el~clt etfeotlve read1ng, the problem or
purp.ose must have relevance to the student and his own in-
terests.
In the striot .ense of the term. comprehension is
dependent upon the ideas the reader brings to h1 s reading.
A person's experienoes, 'background ot learning, and actual
comprehension ab1lity are all 1nvolTed...
Spaohe st,ated that:
Before reading 18 attempted, the background of the
reader may be strengthen.ed by a great many approaches.
Among these are first hand experienoes suoh as vis1ts
to the scene of the material Closely allied are
v1carious experlences through the med1a of visual and
aUd1tory alds.pupl1dlscu881on. prepara.tory reading,
classroom demonstrations or lectures~ E:lome pre-
5w1111am S. Gray, o~. alt., pp. 9-10.
11
paration of this sort is egsential to comprehension
of any challenging matter~ .
"rhere are other aspects tooonslder in understand..
1ng comprehension. A purpose for reading should first be
considered in comprehending a story. It would seem teast-
ble that directions should a1w&78 precede an assignment in
reading tor oomprehension in the primary grades.
apache relatest
Acourate comprehension a180 assume. that the rea~der
approaches his task With a clear--cut purpose. fIe
must read for defin1te reasons or to disoover specific
types of taots it he 18 to achieve the kinds of oom-
prehension we expect. There may be little ditference
between his manner of read1ng when he 18 looking for
the main idea and when he is reading for given de..
talls. f:311t without 82Press pre-reading instructions,
the re,ader does not know what type. of tact. or rela..
tlonsh,lps to attempt to reta1n~ 'W1 thont directions,
he 1£1 likely to retain netther malnldeas, nor det.al1s.
nor relation.hins sineehe knows not What he is see-
lng~ In fact, most inetfectual or superfioial read~
ins 18 due to lack of purpose in the mind of the read,--
er,,7
Teaohers cannot blithely gather oomprehension skills
into a neat llttle paokage without oonalderat1on and under-
stand.lng of some hierarchy of levels or dlttloulty and
relationships in comprehension; frh18 probably cannot be
done in the truest sense of the term because the levels
of oomprehens1on overlap each other. This type of structured
levels 18 relatively diff1oult. A usable l1st has been
devised by !..retton who BUgge'sts th.lnk1ng in terms oft1ve
6George. Sp.'aohe. TOWQN .a.s~!r aead~1tS.. ( Champaign,
Illinois: Garrard l:-ub11sh1.· Company, 19~fi:· t p. 77.
70eorge spache. 012- citol t p. 77·
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levels or facts or ooncepts wh1ch are illustrat1ve in form.
lAttont s five level. ot oomprehenslon are:
A Level I qu••tlonrequlres a tactual response wh1ch
1s olearly stated in the selection read. SUoh ques-
tions may be identified 1n the evaluat10n of reading
materials a8 early •• (;rade 1~B.'v'en vi thin this level
there ar'e questionswh1ch Tar,. in diffioulty.
A Level II question requires an answer in which the
reader must make some nor n.1zat1on of the author's
mater1alll This maY' lnvolye choosing a tltle for the
.eleotion, stat1ng the ma1n id.... 8ttmmarlz1ng, or
outlining., Again,IleTel II questions may be U8'ed w1th
be.,g1nnlng read.rs~ ClUe.tiona at thIs level, when used
w1th high school and oolleg••tud.ents. make more and
more lntelleotual demands on the readers.
A I.t8vel III question requires an an8Wer 1n which the
reader must make Inferenoes within a tramework relevant
to ideas which are not d1rectly stated. This usually
involves ant10ipating p'0881 ble outcom••,dralr1ng
relevant oonolusions. and making relevant 3'udgements~
J.. Level I'V question requires an. answer in whlch the
reader shows a knowledge or f1guratlvet ld,lomatl0.
or pioturesque language, and the oonnotations or
d,enotations OfWONS. if he 1s to interpret the selea..
tlon aocurately. Even young readers can answer Level
IV quest1ons.
A Level <'11 question requires an anawer in which the
reader must evaluate 1deas in the selection, we1gh1ng
them against those of anot,her author or aut,hors, or
comparing them with those of the reader himself. This
level demands that the rgader draw upon his own re-
sources and experiences. \~
r1fature and accurate reading develops only' through
pract10e and experienoe in all levels of comprehen81on~
Comprehens1on in the act ot read1ng begins the day
the child enters 8ohool~ It continues through the ch1ld'.
years in school; and remains With h1m throughout h1s
11retlme~
8r'11ldred Letton, "Evaluat1ng the Effectiveness
or rreach1n.sg Ilead1ng," J!;valuat1onot I1eadlns. ed. II.len
Rob1nson, SUpplementary Educational Monographs. NO_ 88
(Chicago: University of Chicago press, 1958), pp .. 79..80.
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pr06tammedg Headint\
l~rogrammed material made its debut into the t1eld
or eduoatlon1n about 1950~ Prge;ra:m.me4 .Ft,eadW mater1al,
as reterredto in this stUdy, was first pub11shed in 1963~
Programm1ng 1tself 1s not as new. Thorndike, as
early as 1912, showed lnsl,ght by rea11zing tha.t programmed
instruotion was a usable techn1que. Thorndike stated:
It by a miraole ot meohan1ca,1 lngenulty', a book
could." be so arranged t'hat only to him who had done
what was directed on page one would page two beoome
visible, and 80 on. mttch that now requires personal
1nstrtlct1on could be managed by print.. I300ks to be
given 01.1t in loose sh••ts. a page or 80 at a time.
and books arranged so that the student onlY8urfers
1t he mllrU.ses them shou,ld be worked out in many IlUb..
jects. Biven und~er the natural tendency of ch11d,ren
to get results in the easiest wayt 8 textb,ook can do
m.uch more than be on the one hand a mere statement
or the resultsor reasoning suoh as an ord.1nary geo..
graphy or Germangram.mar 18. or on the other hand a
mera statementer problems, such as the ordinary-
arithmetio or~;.ntan reader ls. ~
1\ human belng.~hould not be wasted doing WMt forty
sheets of paper or two phonographs can do , Just
because personal teaohing 1. precious and ean do what
book. and apparatus cannot, l·t should be saved tor
1ts peculiar work*9
One..to-one tutoring provides a student wlthlmmedl..
ate re1nroroem.nt~ Programming 18 based on the same
princ1ple of reinforcement I.t has ..model in early educa-
tional praotices as ;3nlder m,entlons ..
Snider statedl
~)oc,rate8 i.sometimes o1ted in current literature
.s an early ad.vocate ot some of our 'P~e8ent pr ramming
teChniques and the so--called t30cratlc or tutor1al
914i1warc\'rhornd1ke, .Ed.\lOAtlQI!. ( ;:\Je'W York: I~:Iac~#;111an.
1912). pp 164-167~
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method of teaohing 18 orten compared to programmed
1n,strtlct1on, both of which present indiVidual students
With questions and an..ers, one 8tep at a tlme. 10
The first signifioant contr1bution to programmed
1nstruction was made1n 1919 by Pres.ey~ Presseyf,s work
rema1ned. unre,cognlzed for years '.
About 1954 Skinner cont1nued the work 1nit1ated by
Pre8sey;~ Skinner explained programming in a paper presented
at a conferenoe on current trends in payoh,ology at the l1n1..
verslty ot P1tt8burgh 1n I,;iarch ot1955~ ~lk1nner stressed:
The1m.portant features of the deVioe are thes.:
'Re1nforcement tor the right anawer 18 lmmedlat.~
The mere man1pulat1on of the dev1ce w111 probably
be reinforc1ng enough to keep the average pup1l
at work tor a suitable period .aoh d,ay, provided
traoe. of earlier averstve oontrol can be w1ped out.
A teacher may trnpervlse an entire class at work on
suoh devices at the same t1me, yet each child may
progress at his own rttt., com,pletlng as many problems
aspoeslble within tIle ola•• per1od~ It forced to be
.wayfrom8chool, he may return to p10k up where he
left orr~11
ffhe programming or reading material must be made in--
trlnsloa.lly reinforcing 80 the ind.!v1dual can seleot a learn-
1ng step whioh assureshl.m of making a correct response. rrhe
more pos1t1ve the re1nforcement beoomes the greater the
learning w111 become.
10110ber t c. Snider. "w111 PrograllJled Instruotion
Make the Team?". Spap1J1S tn., PutT' ad. Albert Koob. o,
Praem. (Washington D.C.• Natlona~ Catholic Eduoation
Assoc1at1on, 1966). pp. 62..63~
11 Skinner, "The Sclence of Learning and the Art
of Teaching". Teach ~aoh1nes and 0 rammed Lea~t ed.
AT .A I.;umsda1ne and Robert Glaaer. \~ashl ton D.. CQ t Nat10nal
13:duoat1on l\8S0c1at1on or the lJnlted states, 1960}. pp~ 99-11).
1.5
\Sk1nner turt.her stated f
If the ma.ter1al 1t ••if proves not to be IlUtf'lc1ently
reinforcing, other re1nto'roers in the po•••sa1on or
the teaoher or sohool "'7 be made contingent upon
the operationot the devioe or 'upon pro~~re~~ls through
a serle. ot probl.... 13Uppleme'ntal reinforce.ent
.·ould not saorifice the advantage. gal'ned trom 1m_...
dlate reinforcement,.
P'.rhaps the most serlousorttlo18D1 ot the current
ela••room 18 the relative infrequenoy ot reinforcement.
S1nce the pupil 18 U8U8l1y dependent upon the teacher
tor being right and slnoe mal17 pupils are uaually
dependent upon th.e same ' ••oher, the to~al number
ot oontingencie. whioh -7 be arra durlngaay,
the first tour 7ear8 18 or the orCler ot orUy a few
thouaand~ I",t a Te!'1rough estimate Ift1gge.ts that
effiolent mathematioal behavior at thi. level roqulres
something of the ,order or 25,000 contlngenoles. 12
'1'ecause of the selt-pacing aspeot otprogramm1ng,
the gap between the glf'ted, and 1••• gifted w111 wid.en. 'rhe
problem or grouping w111 b.,oom.. greater., trhl,8 should not
underm1ne the value ot prognmalng ~ Programming w111 meet
the need.sot the 1ndividual stUdent.
A controver87 :nas develop'ed between those Who
aupport prognUlll"ed reading and the adhe·renta of basal
reading pro • over whioh program.olft ade<tuately meets
th.needs of the student today.
fhlok states t"hat reading program. have expanded. great-
11 to me.t the n,eeds of oar ohallglng .oclet,.. No longer 1.
one bas1c text per gade adequate to oheJ.lenge the reading






When n,.. read1ng programs are adopted, the7 8hould be
cast in a researoh and deTelop••nt tramework.
trhe school need not conduct a ••r'le. or controlled.
experiments to prove that the new 18 better than the
old. I should l1ke to 8Qgge.t, 1nstead, that new
programs be tried out in a spirt t of dI8covering
what theyoan do and what the, cannot do torcerta1n
kinds of chl1d~r.n and tor ccertaln kinds of teachers,.
What are the program'lI strengths? \~hat are 1til .e.,k-
n••ses? ~4ho are the tal1ures?Whloh teaohers succeed
With thene.? No program can do all things tor all
children. .fi.M no program can be all things tor all
teaohers. 14
Wltt1ck desoribes new program. and the1r impaot
on the educatlolVll soene" Wlttlck Tle.a the ~~h1111van
PrOSI!:!!et1 ,Rea41ns program.s one whioh.
In the beginning stag.suses latters, discrete
word_and ••ntenee.. and simple, amusing 111uatrat1ot1-8.
without story oontent. It employ_ a l1nguistio approach.
~~ltorle.are introduced, later, When emphasia sh1fts
to oomprehension sk1lls. sequenoe 18 oontrolled by
mov1ng from.sl'llpleto more complex elements 1n very
short, logioal, and related 8teps.1S
Aocording to "t1,S. ,NBI An£! \4grlsl I1.tR!K~ re.earch
on the ~Sul11van Q waa be1ng conduoted on
a large scale s1m:ultaneously with the Writing ot this paper. 16
It may be w'.11 to note here that tJ,: 8. }\11"" and
World tlellort quotes eduoators with,out actuallY' 8tat1~
the1r .cure. or intormation"
14Jeanne Chall. Lear to -Tbe Great o.bat.,
(r~ew York, l/!o(;re.w..t111130ok COIlpaDY, 197 , p, 310.
lSM11dred Wlttlok. "Innovations In aead1ng Instruo-
t10n For Beg'inneraft t ~Dnova~lon -.Cbtns,&n £jeadlnsln"
struot on. ed It B~.len s, tiob1nson. :f\ISf3E yearbook LXVII l'art II,
Chioago I The l.Tn1ver.l t y or Ch1cago Pre... 1968) t p, 91 *
16 "Teaohing John!'ty to ReadtBreakthrough?"
i:~.." and worldaeport t ( i.1'ebruar7 l?, 1969). pp., 98-99 *
17
I,ysaught and lt11111ams pointed out that programmed
learning requires interaction between. student., and the
program~ lrhey also stated that immed1ate feedbaok of 1nform-
atlon informs a student of his oorreotness or lnoorrect-
ness. The reinforcement theory stresses that a student
learns from be1ng 1nfo1'Dled of right and wrong anSlfers.
In add1tion. they state that programmed learning a110w8&
student to prooeed at hls()Wn nate and. that programm1ng
oan take advantage or 1nd1vidual ditterences. 1?
pr'ogrammed materials may focus on strictly phonetic
or lingu1st1c approaches or aoombination ot both. The
materials that are programmed are only a8 good as their
ability to re1nforce eaeb given skl11~
A teaoher's position isn't weakened bY' the pro-
gramming technique. ,A teacher should do more lndividual work
wi th each student us1ng programmed material than wi th
students us1ng any other series.. As is true with any program
t.he teacher 1s t,he one Who makeR a program. fall or succeed.
The prof,;rA.mm'Jiong or sk11,ls ellm,lnates many of the
worksheets that are distributed. to keep children 1m,BY
wh1le the teacher 1s teaching another group. Programmed
skills may f1nd their place along with the basal reader tor
need.ed, re1nforcement otlearn.lng
17Jerome !Jysaught and Clarenoe t~1111amst A Gu1dg
1:0. PAl"amme<l Ip,~n~t"" (New York and London: John







w1th the evolution ot the graded. school 1n Amer1ca
oame teh. graded reader. f3et•••n 1840 and 1860 gra.ded readers
were pUbllshed~ Smith po1nts out that graded series of read-
ers were a natural develop.ent or the graded. school system. 18
The basal graded reader 18 the most important
material used in this appr()Elch to the teaohlng or reading.
r~o.t basal ••er1e. have workbooks tor the students and manuals
for the teaoh.era. Johnson lists tour charaoteristics or
basal read.er 1nstructlon,
The reading materlalls pre--selected and 1.
embod1ed in a bas10 serles.
The ln8truotlonal procedure 1s teacher-to--group.
Grouping 1s conslstent over a period ot time,
although individual. w1thin a group may move to
another group ~
Skills are developed in a sequence sugge.ted by
the basal reader*19
A w1de: 8pectrum ot skills 1s introduced in seq-uent1al
order and at a var71:ng degree. and level.. Frequent review
and reinforcement 18 needed to ma1ntain baalc skills" The
relntorc8Ilent must be provided by the teaoher. "rhe workbooks
and work.heet. need 1mmediate correction to tollow the
prino1ple. of reinforoement.
t8N11& S1Il1 th. American .,e. 1 . .truot on. (Newark.
Delaware: Internatlona Reading Association, 195. p. 83.
19Rodney Johnson. "Individualized and Basal Primary
'Read1ng Programs" ,£~~,meJ'tar7 i;;nsl1sp.XLII. (JJecember. 1965) I
PP 902-.903
19
Comprehens1on sk111s are pre••nted. in the manual
tor a teacher to u•• in her' teaching... 1tobln8on tlnds that
many teachers have d.lttloulty ldth q'Qestlons, they flnd it
easy to a.k taot\18l que.tlonsto whlchstudents can. parrot
blAck answers, but they tind it very d1ffloult to prepare
a wide varlet'1 of que.t1ons that develop thinking .kills.
It 18 the.e kinds of material. and guide. that help tho••
experienced teaohers who are perfectly capable of making and
using their own ovenLllplans fo'r beginning readl~~ or
reading growth at later stages .. 20
(tue.tlofts on the dlfterent level. ot comprehension
are inoluded 1n most teacher t • manuala.Roblnson stated I
j~Ten, When the m,aterials are prOVided 1n tne teacher's
gu.lde, some teachers frequently omit the•• kinds ot
que.t1ona beoau8eb7 their very nature there 18 no
81mple patanawer that is alwaY8 right,. Many teachers
r1nd 1t dlttloult to 'teach crltloal:readlng and so
they stick to the simple taot questions and tact
r.ad1ng~
But we shouldn' t be ,.,tletled withthe teaohing of just
factual readl,ng- it do•• not develop the klnd ot adults
who beoome ortt1cal reader. who Ohallengepnnt. 21
Therefore, aiS w1th any method or program, it 18 the
teacher and h1sab111ty to, teach all levels ot eomprehenslon
that enable. p~.r.tre•• to be plaoed equally on all
18T8la ot oomprehenalon.
20~'Ielen flob1nson, "Jielen:aob1nson Discus8es 13asal
.Fte.ders"•.fb ~ot, lIlt (January. 1969), p~6~
21fIelen lioblnson, !m..clt~, p~ 6.
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E31YtkBfX
(Chis ohapter discussed the concern for teach1ng
comprehens1on skills in the e,lementary grad.es.EverTone
is agreed t.hllt oomprehens1on is theba81s of meaningful
reading, and that assuoh oomprehension sk1lls should re--
oelv. a prom1nent place in the reading program~
IJowever, m,11ch research today would, seem to lnd1Cflte
there are different method,.s or teaohing read1ng whioh may
'be used to help the ohild develo,p adequate comprehension
skills.
Two typesot mater1als for teaching read1ng "ere
d180lls••d, 2F0tImllJled, read~DI! and the basal read1ns t§xt ..
'rhe wr1ter has endeavored to consider these materials
s.'parately*
Pr0l5D!!ed. rea!l~ns.'based on the theory of 1mmed1ate
relntorcell,ent. ohallenges other approaohea in the t.aohing
or read.1ng. i'lelntorcement tor the right answer 18 lmmed1ateG
The more positive the reinforcement beoomes the greater the
learnln,g w1l1 becom.~ Individual student. learn at the1r
own pace and ab111ty~ PE2srammedl'!a!1111S 18 an individual.,
liz.d approach to the learning or readl!l~ skills. The areaot
compreheneloD 1. stressed w'lthln th.• programmed aater1al
and in the teaoher' ema:nualtt
The basal r ..d~l1R; t§rxtls oonstruoted for teacher to
group instruct1on. The grouping may be flex1ble bu.t 1.
generally con.latent over long per10ds of tille", :3e1nfor·oe-
ment 1s completely d.ependent upon the 1ngenu1't,. of the
21
cla8sroomteacher.'fhe emphaslson d1fferent levels of oom,-
prehension 18 based upon the teacher'. knowledge and use of
the teaoher's manual.
f~.n though a child 18 given plenty of reinforoement
and 1nstruct1on, using l)r2!mPPAtd r'lai1!JS or the Pleal text,
at the primary level in grasping the comprehension of
pr1m.ary m.aterial, t,here wlll still remain a need of continued
reinforoement a.nd 1nstruction at the intermediate and high
sohool lev'el to understand the ideas of longer and more
oomplex seleotlons~
1? ROCEDTJI1B:
:r'he purpoae of this com,parative study was to deter..
m1ne ~hether, and, to what extent, ch1ldren at the second
grade level. having been taught lf1th~ro. ed aead1n or
the basic reading text. oan ach1eve 1n comprehension as
demonstrated by a standard,1zed reading test~ l~rth.r. 1t
was the purpose or the study to determine whether boys or
girls achieved significantly better in either program.
1:h, f.r~}.*m.ll\!r1 Pr!!.l2ara.t2:on
,l\S an 1n!tlal step in preparing tor this .studyt
nine out of th1rtY' teaohers of the 'bas1cre.d1n,g text
were seleoted, to matoh With the three teaohers who were
teaohing with the Pro rammed l'1e.d at the second grarle
level~ The nine teachers or the bas10 read1ng text were
.elected. beoauae they m.atched as closely as poaslble to the
programmed teachers1nt years ot teaoher preparat1on, total
teaching experlence, and years or exper1enoe in r~1enomone.
~al18~ The most essent1al factors in any learn1ngsltuat1on
are theq.ua11t1oatlons and tra1ning ot the teaohers. Though
it 1s not always easy to oontrolthese factorst the two
groups were fairly equated ~ f',11ne teachers out of thirty
teaohers were cnosen trom the classrooms ttslng basic readers
to match with the three teachers of programmed reading so
22
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that there would 'be a larger p~pulatlon tor random sampllng.
In the PlSEJ.'8'.IIled 11,.,1D5 01a.8room8 only the
chl.1dren w1th two years of training in prograaed read1ng
were oonsidered tor this .tudy~
The (tate.
given to the entire population on rl:aroh 4, 5, or 6. 1969.
I30th the camprehenalcm. and the vocabulary teet. were
admln1$t.red~ Only the oOl'1prehenslon soore. were g1ven
oons1deration in th1••tudy~
:tbt C.l!Dll~D.~pn TegSmeasure8 the· ohl1d' .. ability
to read and understand whol••en.tences and paragraphs. l'h18
abl11tylnolud•• aany skill. not lmrolved in the .ere ability
to re·oogn1ze wOrd8~ 'me child .\let grasp the total thought
clearlylt he 1.s to an.er correotly_ The te.t contaln.
J4 pa88888. ot inoreaslng leh and dlttloulty. f£ach passage
18 aooompanied by "panel of tour plctu.re.~ The ch11d' 8
task 1. to mark the picture that beet illustrat•• the mean-
t ot the pasaage or that an...rathe qtte8,t1on in the
paaatage ~ 1.
Th·. pupil mtuJt gr&epolearly the total thought to
execute th.. dlreotl0·ns 8Uoc•••tul17~
Eaoh t ••t yields a raw soore"hich can be converted
iii" t
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to a standard soore. peroentile and grade placement~
1'he adm1nlstratlonof the tests was performed by the
clAssroom teao'hers. ~Ilhe oomprehension pe.rt of the test was
oorreoted by the wr1ter of this 8tudy~ The tests were
checked. and reohecked for accuracy by the wrlter
JIrhe ,Problem of, :,:0n"uatl.ng t he G·rou!'s,'I.. ;.-a t ~ 1iIII. ~ III lid,. ,Ill:;;. •
l:n preparing for this oomparative study oare was
ta,ken to limit all external factors and establish oontrols ..
;rhe f1rst problem wa.s that of determining equivalent groups.
Identical pairing oould not be arrsng:ed, but measures were
taken to matoh the groups as closely as posslble~
Q:ttestlonna1res and interviews w1th t'he prinoipals
esta.bl1shed the fact that all olassrooms 1ncluded. in this
study had been heterogeneously grouped;$(
l1'he total populat1on 1nthe three progra,mmed reading
els.,ssroo,Jt18 was?J students,. i\bsenteelsm neoessi tated, the
el1m1natlofl of fo'ur of the ohildren from this study 1\1'ew
stooents ad.mltted to the pro mm"ed reading classroo!ns when.
students had, moved and lowered the elassload. neoessl tated
the ellmlna.tlonof 18 students who had not received
prop;rammed reading tor the required two years rrherefore ,
the total populatlonot the prograftlmed. read1ng classrooms
used. in this stud,y was 51 students
i'ro establish oontrol in m,a.tch1nt~ the 51 programmed
read-1ng students wi th the ba.sl0 reading students a total
of nine olassrooms. 20{) students, were inoluded in the
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test1n~ pro~~ram 'Chis inequality' of size ws.s e11~~1.11.B+ted.
by random samp11ng.
In the total populat1on of the programmed.re,ad,lnE:~
g;roup there were 21 boys and 30 glrls~ Inoluded 1n t'he
testing prO~~reJ!1 of thetas1c reader g:ro'up were 101 boys
and 99 girls "rhls inequa,llty of 21 programm.ed reader boys
with 101 boys of the basic reader text w8sel1m1na. t,ed by
rand,om sampling ~ The 1neq'ttal1ty of )0 pros;ram.med read.er
t;1rls with the 99 ba,s10 reader g1rls was ell111natedby
random, samp11ng~
§\ll!una;r;y
Ifhls study 'tras cond,ucted. to evalllate the aoh1eve...
ment of p'lp11s in oomprehens1on in programmed reading as
oompared. to t11e aChievement of pupils in oamprellenslon in
the Male reader text of second ,grade student., of the
total csroup, and theach1evement or the bOY8and theglrls,.
Toe11111nate all external factors for establ18hl~
oontrols'hetrogeneol18 groups ,(ere used. teachers were
lnato'hed as nearly' a,s pos81 ble and groups were re.ndom




T'h.e purpose of this oomparative study was to deter..
mine the aoh1evement in comprehension of second grade
oh1ldren as demonstrated by the (~at.s Compr,hens1on T!st 13
Flont ?" 1wo different materials were compared. One group
had been taught tor two years w1th a basic reader text
and the other group had used frosr8JfUl'led Bead1M- A second-
ary aim or this 1nvest1gation was to determine whether the
boys or the girls did sl&n1f1.cantly better in either pr-o-
Out of the total populat1on or 269 second grade
pupils, 102 pupils.ere used 1n this study 7 The basi0
r'eader group was randomly chosen. The group. were tested
in reading oomprehension to determine whether the mean
d.1fferenoe between the g'roupe wa.signif1cant.
Ana+181s or Data tor the Tot~lGroup
Comparat1ve dat.,~ prooured for the 'bel.io reader
group and the programmed reading group are presented In
trable 1. A mean ditferenoe 1n grstde placement of .2 favors
the programmed readl~g group~ This ditference was non~











( Grade J " 4 J .. 6 It 2* 0.451 Ins1g.
Soores )
"* 'D1fferenoe favors l?rogrammed Reading (iroup
Ana11Sj.. o.,:Data fo., the. 1107.
i\. comparison of boys' achievement 1n oomprehension
in the basie read,er and the progra~~ed reader group is
presented in Table 2 The scores reveal a mean d1fferenoe
of 6 favoring the programmed re·adlng group.. rthis d1ffer-
ence was non.,slgnlt1oant. wi tha t-rat10 orO .. 9~ l'he null
hypothesis was accepted for the boys.
2






2 8 J 4 6* 0 954.5 Ins1g,.-Soores ) ~} <1f ...
*D1fference favors Program,med Flead1ng (:;·roup
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,~\11alys1s of Data for the (ilrls
A oomparison of girls· aChievement in comprehension
in the basic reader and th.e programmed, reader group is
presented in Table 3. The soores reveal a mean difference
3
GI





( Grade 3. ? ). 6 .1* 0.8529 Ins1g-
Soores )
.. Differenoe favors th.e Ba81c RelAd.1n,g C;roup
1n grt.'lCle soores of 1 favoring the bas10 reader grou-p..
'<rhe t-rat10 or 0 8 was insignif10ant
was Aooepted for the g1rlA.~
The null hypothesis
i!he purpose or this oom-psrat1ve study ~tas to deter--
mine the aohievement in oomprehension of second grade
pup1l.in a basic reader and in programmed reading. ~rhe
seoondary purpose was to see if there was a signifioant
difference between the g~lps or boys and the girls in
either prognlm.
~~xam1na.t1on of t11e comprehension grade seores for
the total group showed. a mean difference of two months
29
favor1~$ the program.med reading grOttp 'fhe mean score
of the boys in the programme<d. rea,ding was s1x months
!11gher than that or boys in the basic reader. A mean d1f-
ference or one m,o'nth was found in favor of the girls in
the basic reader group~ l'he t-values were insign1fioant




iI:hlscomparatlve study was planned to evaluate the
aohlevem.ent in comprehens1on of two groups of aecond grade
pup1l. t one taught wi th programmed reading Qrtt.1 one taught
with a 1:>&810 reading text In evaluating the results or
this study oare was taken to have heterogeneous gro'tJps.
teaohers of similar experienoe, and students tha.t had pro-
grammed reading for two years 1nonegrollp,1:he basic
reader group ha.d. received bas10 reader 1nstruotlon for tl10
year84
'fJup l 1s enrolled in 12 classroo118 in f.'ienomonee If.all8,
'~lsconslnpartlc1patedin the oomparative study. In the
populat1on of 269 stUdent., S1 were inoluded from the pro~
grammed reading classrooms An .qu1va.le"nt number of pupils
in 'bflslc reader classrooMs were random.ly sampled., ,Ra,ndom
sampling was a180 used, to equate the number or boys and. the
number of glrlse
irhe (}at,. Com2rehenslon Test I3 FOrDl , was used as
the measure of read1ng comprehension.. The t-test was used
to determine the statistioal differenoe between the means
of the gr,oups,. 1\,11 tests given d.urlng this erper1m,ent were
ad.ministered under normal olassroom condit1ons by the
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classroom teachers All tests or comprehension were
oheeked. and reohecked by the wr1 ter of th1s stud3'iJ
Conclu~lontp
A study of the results led to the following
oonclusions with1n the limitations of this study:
1. Although there was a mean difference of two
months incomprehension favoring the programmed reading
tor the total group, the d,ata g'howed this difference to
be statist1cally ins1gnifican.t.
2 The boys showed a mean difference of six
months favoring the programmed read1ng group, but the
data showed this difterence to be lns1gn1rlcant~
3 The girls' mean differenoe of one month
favored the basic reader group. but this difference also
was 1ns1gnlf1 cant"
l~ ~ The group p'rofl tlng most trom programmed read..
lng was the boys as indioated by the largest mean dlffer~
.nee 1n grade IJcoresj! (six months )
Sl1Pise,ttons fgr. FUrther ateeareh
Th.e present investigation has ralsed several
questions whioh justlfyturther ~lanned studies.
1. l;Nhat was the mean ditterence and the t ..ratl0
in the area otvooabulary tor the total group and for the
boys and girls?
21' \tJhat 18 the attitude or the students toward
either type of reading material?
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3~ Is the programmed reading more indiv1dualized
in that the slower student 18 able to go at a pace that
aids h1m in bu1lding hls aelt--ooncept?
4~ Does the programmed reading aotually prevent
frustration 1n the students?
5~ \~lhat are the attitudes of the teaohers toward
e1 ther type of re.adlng material?
6 Does the programmed reading effeotively teaoh
sl'el1111g 1f the teaohers follow the prog'ram ..a stated in
the manual~?
7 '~~hat are the etfects or prognunmed readlnt~ on
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Proltrammed Flead1~ I3as10 Jeader
~3tud.ent flaw Soore Student f,1aW ,~)core
44 28 44 24
4~ jO 45 24
1~6 24 46 22
47 31 47 22
48 19 48 31
49 24 49 30
50 26 SO 32
51 22 51 24
38
ProA;rt\mmed Fteading Bael.c f~ead.r
Boys riaw seore 'Boys 'Raw Score
1 31 1 17
2 1,9 2 32
3 24 '3 33
4 26 4 16
5 22 .5 26
6 26 6 31
7 27 1 23
l1 32 8 19
9 24 9 22
10 2i3 10 15
11 10 11 26
12 24 12 32
1.3 31 13 18·
14 15 14, 32
15 28 15 12
16 16 16 28
17 22 17 12
18 34 18 21
19 34 19 26
20 18 20 26
21 2) 21 23
39
rnA··· '7;')1 t~ 6l. t:J ,.,.,;1.:' .
, I d
P'rOPirammed a:eadlng ,Basic Iieader
Girls Raw Score Girls Raw ~]oore
1 19 1 14
2 25 2 29
:3 19 3 31
4 28 4 31
S 3:3 5 )0
6 32 6 31
7 29 7 33
8 34 8 2S
9 21 9 27
10 29 10 29
11 32 11 )1
12 24 12 )4
13 22 13 27
14 32 14 14
15 2'7 15 34
16 13 16 31
17 30 17 28
18 26 18 31
19 29 19 15
20 27 20 2S
21 23 21 31
,22 29 22 32
23 29 23 32
24 19 24 25
25 29 25 33
26 31 26 34
27 29 27 :32
28 33 28 28
29 25 29 15
30 26 30 27
